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CHEAPEST AND] BEST

2~ipp]ln~ Beach some [hrce year~ ago
had the advantages of quiet and seclu-
sion. Jt was an out-or-the-way place

neck a delicate ehaln, and " "
merous.rattilng appendages herb
there was a dainty gold pencil. -
as pi-ttty a dimpled white hand as
I saw.sl~e, bent over and¯. offered l
penciL: . " -- - " " -

The’ealeuhttton Was so simple
ran it over¯ in my ’mind without the
of the pencil, and gave the, total
dlfferL~d a¯few cents, the advan~ge
ing-lh Mr/;. gland’s favor, ~ . .

"’It Is- a- trifle In-error. ]k[~.
but the people are honest. It sh~
be ~8.67;. In~i~ul 0f ~.65.,, ~

¯ "[ ne~ex could remember:thel
--pray set them down. It will
Mr. Bland so much pleasure to
have. my bill e~act]y right.
a strict man of busint~s."

"Willlngly,"-I replled~ and I
at the foot of the bill ’qL~8.67.

a wonderful ~ead you have for
She scrutinized the bill
w~t a queer~-y or im~klf,~ ~’ven~l

"Oh, In the bank I am In. I do
else than add" up figures for hoursat
time. There Is nothlugqueerabou~
sevens, as I always cross them.
¯ they donor look like ones. In a

on the Sound, which 1 believed thep I many banking houbes in :New
ha;] almost diseovered. There w~s ~ that Is the rule. - Scientific caleula
modest, countrified hotel, wberv"Tood always:use the ero~=sed seven."
and mnsquitoes might hc had at a sin- [ " "Ah, mdeed. If you want tO See
lmum of cost. 3Vith two weeks’ h0ll-|ludicrous 5 or 3,look at .mine---suel
day and an exceedingly moderate sum ]wormy, twlstins.tldags. Lool
of money’t0 devote to my pleasures, [Mrs; Bland drew thdhumerals’.

FULL-SIZE PAPER PATTERNS

eyes wexe of a pale blue, ~i~hout fixity alon on Mrs. Bland’s par.t?
of glance. ~’o eve would ever have - "-~’lvc blue fish; which would weigh
been rude enough to even attempt to thirty pounds, not counting the wheat~
s~re :Mrs. Bland OUt Of countenance’, fish, and a daborso,"Isald, in the most
it would have been, apparently, too commonplace way.
easy a thing to do. 3YJthont havinE ,,yes~ " ,,yes, _ said Mrs. Bland, appax,
evasive eyes, they seemed- subdued and ent)y ~bsorbed.

the least bit furtive. A~ immense vol- "’But.I have broken my squid, my
ume of £alr, hionde hair ~hieh .she best one, and/ wou]’d rea]Iy like. to
wore In one big braid, added most es- borrow a hook or so from you to make
sentla]]y to her charms. For any tra!t another¯ Could .you real|~ lend:me,
of ~flxity of purpose In ~lrs. Bland’s some hooks until I send tO. NewYork?’
regularly oval face, the only. indication "Wlllingly.~ Wait here a moment,"

and





nest~ reading o-f.the minutes+ costal .U~ re-.day of A’u~,umb
~ori~t, +~ete4 ~ ~ercteee opened wll, b a thotmand’elght and

recitation entitled :’.Curfew ~dmli. not ring pbm0im~lyappeapvd befo~ Joseph _.
to-night, ~ by Mf~ SMile B~dden, a p~e~ng +Alderman- of ~id. city, msd dM ,v~

aCXn0wledl~ U~mselve~ to be Indebted
a~d ~z~htly young lady, and the..a’udlenco the State ~t+NewJeizey |n the aui~ of .Two
mzTdPe~l’t~ir de~ght by he~ty ~p]mlset Hundred dollanh each to be ]evit~ ~ of i~el~

a song:,* Over Urn.hills to. the" poor-hom~’ goods and dumeis, landsand ,men.~,..default be thad~; On condition m, mmrtheleuwaa capitally tend~r~" b~ ~ Mzyhew’~ that lfthesaid~Wl. lllam :Goldsteln should
~electlon," The sa~lor boy’s dteam,".by ~ penmnslly be and appear-befd~ Um ¢on~ of
Hestor Wiison~wsa allthat ~uld be desired~ i~le+nePai Qu~er ff~M6~l of tho Pea~, to be
tableaux,-" Tim -]Plower Girl," In which Ui~ held jtt May’~ Imndln~, in and ~r +afore~dd, on the+ mcond Tuesoay
Ell¯ Rape appes~ed almmt" covered+ with. ~ I~d th~ ~t0 give evidence on
evel’y variety, of flowers ; dialogue,- "The and should not depart the" bsid
old ~utry aunt’s visit to the dry," , wlthont leave~ then the recog|~amce

afore~m:ldto be VOid, otherwiso to be and
: remain-In full force, u by the record of ~ald
recognizafice. ~a~fe~tly appears. Aitd
whtre~ tbe~aid William Goldstein, st
then n~tt,courtd General Qtmrter ~slom
Ot the Peace, holden at May’s Land]n?~ in
.and for the ~tid county, oa the ~nd ~j’ue~-

o0urt-houseon Tuesday next. his quarters In the centre of=ithe cm’, ¯nd
.every-~entlon has evidently l~en given toi --ReAder, is ]t your. own paper you are make the mall room as co~venlent;~ possl,

reading or is.it a borro, we<l. one P enter-ble. The car refleeta ered~ on the
i--This is the last daY of the deer.

.t pHsLng manag~ment.for the taste displayedai~d they will now be given ¯rest- in the b~ilding and fitting up o.f Such a
I--A trmmpwis entertained with ~.odgtng~ magnificent car. It is the pr0ducLof the

in ~ county. JM] on Monday night. +i company’sshope ~ .Cmmden. .
present styles of ladles’ hats and +--The Board of ~reeholden of GIbueester

exceedingly becoming and aLT- :~nty ata recent meeting in i Woodbury,
’ ordered that the rate of wages paid. ]~borers

--James Cbucbe killed a deer on ~ur. be $! 2,5 and carpenters $2per day,.for work
hu¢on South .fiver, which cleaned 1~7 done for the county. Would it not be well

: for the Board. of A~tlantic county, at their

--A hunting party Prom. ~ellvtlle MHed approaching eemsion, take similar, action

~deer in the neighborhood~ of Tuck. aho~on and thus have ~-very deli~ite matter settled,

Tuesc~y. ; . : . " besides +_uniform wages Paid for all
¯ : " done for the county ? ~ome men

--we wo~dd not ]lv~ al~/ff~ we ask not. cause they are employed by the public tl~by
to~tay, There subscriber after subscriber re-

should receive double wages. This actionCtmes to imy. "
,. ~ + would }eave the commltJ~se when e~ploy-

¯ --There was a considerable number of lng~nen ~o alternative +but to comply with
visitors In attepdanes at .~e Teachers’ meet,- the order o~ the Board. "
~n~ on Satnr~y. - . --The o~Bcers of the Atlantic County

~̄--~dl~ wl~ wish to be In fashion must
@ear their fin~ar n~ik ]ong. This Is a hard

¯ year for hu~hend~

-̄~--~ Sunday was a bright be¯ufifnl day

~und¯y ~.cbool .Convention is published ¯
short time ago in the P~co~ were incor-
rect in one or two instance,. The follow-+ . o
ing is a correct list : President, Rev. J.F.

holden ~ in and for the said
county, on
next as. of tiara term of In the

~1ot" our J.~rd one thouszbd
~nd seventy.eigl}t to show

maT l~ve 8ufllelent-to
thelrlmld reco~i~no~ br wl

the said recognizanco’should n~ he forfeited
judgment given agatult them as. In ease of
debt for the said sum iof two hundred -dof
la~ each therein s~ lad leknowledge,
and execution - i~ .thereon accordingly
wJth.cvet~pur~mnt to the statute In such
case mmde and pcovided,.and further to do
and r~eetve-wb~ our m~l ~ e~mll then
and there consider of them In ~ behalf;
and have you then there ~e names of U~:
persons by whom you ehatt sO make
to them, and~thts writ. + . . . " -

With¢~:Hon. Al&ed Reed,
Judge of bur mud Co~rt, .at May’~
iu tho county+ of At!antic ~’ore~dd,.
nineteevth day of ~eptembel/in the year of
our Lord one thou~md eight hundred and
~eventy-ejght. - .-L. A. DOWN; Clerk.

~. H. SH~, Proo. AL~’y.-nov16 p~14 40,

the ~e~iding officer, school In the county was represented." The

"Toss tramp brea]~’P~t is tbe mmt Impor~ Pr°gra~me h¯v]ng to be dmnged by f:he non-
tm3t me~lof flurday, but it t~ually ta~es ¯ppearance of several gemlem~n who were
him ¯lida? to get it- - _ expected to addr~a the A~ocJatio~ the SU-"

perintendent was compel]~ to resort to
~Xlish¯ Dubison had the pleasure of emmethingelse to keep the minds of the

bringing down a buck which cleaned 125 .teachers employed durlng the d~y. Taken

pounds on lint ~aturday. altogether It wa~ xa~he~ a tame a~Mr.

"The ~ooner .’~ellow Pine, +captain
L.B. Clark, from New-Tork for Galveston,

iwhen offBarneg~ on the 23d inst., cpllid~d
with the schoonea J~itzabeth S. Lee, Captain
:Lee, carrying ¯way jit~boom, cutw.ater iqd
started head. _ ~ ~ellow Pine returned to
pert for repair& The Lee is in Sandy Hook-
Bay, but the extent of" damage is unknown.- .American ~i
Both these ve~eis are owned and manned FU~-~ .-
by +AUanfle county men. / - L

--C01, Baker, the lgreeable host of the.

--TheSacrament of the -Lord’s Supper
will be administered in the Pre+~byterian
ehureh on Sunday mo.-ning.

/
--As another evidence of hard ~ttmes, ]re

bare just learned that a poor family of /tJxhi
place has purohise~ another dog.

~md ~ next thing is to boss the job. + Unlou Hotel, has been kept busy during time .,. +
¯ --The bsP-mom ~ ~ Amenmn Hotel is deer sea~on just cl0eed, entertalning boss of ~n0prlslng

being m0ooie~ ~+and relm3nted and bunter& COl. B. evidently knows how to ]~
will be a divided lznprovement~ Is it ~ cater !~> ~ wants of the Inner. nLtn. We " T. Lad3
began to look ratber dingy, .+ ¯ ;. are pleased to ]earn U~/t it has been. avery tory of aft

¯ .
L~/? Cecil¯ --Mr, Bodine Co~n reporta the number profitable seuon with.him and that his hotel

is nel~Inghim a handsome income. He’de- . . Thedeer ihlughtered thus far tl~ sewn in Emma E.:
eerves it. ". " .~tnfie county (on.~lay) ~ twenty-five.

"Elmer Steelman, of the Amerlcl~ is a
lucky dog. Last reek the R~.eom) ehrow
Icled hla fortunate "flndd’ and now thiswef-k." we have to m~te that he ~ been

lucky Igain, In+ the finding, with some
sume, of--well It welghe nine +pouuds and

,.Uolntng ~ So~ety
eouLain.l~ alter-
four thou~ud

and..v~,( acres+and
"~-redL~i of an aere~ be the-lmme mote

+Ma~ Walker, being enti+tled to
vlde~ three-e]ghth~ pm:~; Char]
an u)ndivided tln~-Mxteenth
slxt+~bth "of which- was

part to which
wsa entitled ;. C..

¯ an -undivided
P. Walker- to an

John P.
one-slxtaonth +

and AmeJJa
tlan~

to an
:teenth parttherein, will make
to the - Orphans’ Court of
on the Tenth day of

appoin!m~nt of
same between the+said

5, A.D.
. JOHN P.+

uoom . ’[no,left
ul-Atlantic, lm:

ofNew Jersev, to oar
r of AtlantJe+’~.l~eting

Wherea~./ ]~tml~.
and George. Conaway,_
of Atlantic

f AtlantR,. on

and
before

and
said .and did

to tim
In tim sm of-One

to be+made imd levied of
good, and.. ~I,, l~nd, and
ff :default be made;.on

that tf the ,add -Mamle

of Generid
be be]d at ]klay’~

on

the
court without
afomlald Co be

J remain in full .forco

+said Mlmle
-next comet of General-_q
of the Pelm~ holden
in and for.. the said

., "" i °

of the

ben had as



very
-warmest compassion. It was- nothing
less than a .pogr~weary tramp seated
by the roadside, eluping-In htB m~nrbrowned fingers A beauflt, ul~. And
the heart of out g. o, g. grew tenderer putty add the same as abo~, excepting d og; A will t~aeh
and tenderer. He softly stole m hisl no on~. and only two t~spoontals of oth~m. :Fhe ioli ills ,/ exam,_of I

_ rdde. i " . : . Jumber,Metthelmndx~ and kuead this sheephe~ ,an~ then ~-./h ~
-~ ,,~ypoorllfe-’wornfflend, thatgenfle[fo~;thegr6undwork; rulioutwlthroll- eatsomea - [ewt teens /or a tim ,: ~m~hsd~

.flower, no doUbt, brings)baSk manYling-pin, and spread where wanted, learn tokl ~the.blood li~tfnl a, ~t alfmu~
past an’dhsppy~ days! lean see thatl-I~va work is pretty, durableand san unUl heia M~-tlw first

night, A wlllolti~shcep fz~m~ c
~- you have ~nlenrg~oulina m~l, em~|be of any e01or. I have seen beautiful .k~stu~ mom~ .th,

- moralhd~gl Iplty yo ~utthe~. ]shades ot sea-green wlth.medalH0n wh~i ~t oon~’orla~rklH ~smi~otK~ sss~dd/~;-b~ the
¯ -’~ -o escape from ~nemory I Ah--" " head¯ o.r gray on vases ann them. A will sometimes kill none. ’No. mattoz

The tramp hate raised n round, fiat, On brackets and whatnots but this seldom o~Ixno m~ttr h6w.
" lev~d-humored face. "Strgnger. I stole barren :it lure eek]ed o~e~ ̄ few

that po~y at the! lest host, but cue I I is done i t the night; times
forth ~/~ s

very cunning about it, often ~or of the
distances from home when there are proudly ~ ever
plenty of sheep elms by. AJ a proven- B01d bl Ikugg~.
rive meuuro,belit are.good ;- not small
ones; but three good,sized bells for etch
hundred sheep. If, in spi~ of this pre- It is the
cautions a sheep is killed, ~y nothing t Bescna’¯
skin it, And let the’ carea~ He in the

be knOWnsevereto t

same place. The flrxt night after kill- and in
ing the doge will not somet but the No

end night theywiil be on hand. Cot medisto
four Or five gax.hes in the shoulder:of the ~md.we eouxider

to i~eommenddead ¯heep, put a small amount of ,Uve, at lent to
strychnine In the guhe~ and the next ~ bottle, were s
morning you wilt be sure m~have dead sue where it failed
doge. Mr. :Richmond has. sometlme~ medicine u the O]
kitled four dogs in one nigh~. He add, widely known.. Ask
that it is well, keep the mouth shut, 8maple Bottles to
and concludes with menttonofa curious ~e 75 eent~

and no one
.l~u~Oh ¯

, eannot be too
~b0ut it.

estate, it the plain wooden flame:
¯ he front of she~e~ u~e’stlff
lambr:equlns;, t~t out and the
front with light shade all
and bend to shelf while
mft~; before it 18 quite dry, add the
trimmings; leaves can be formed from
the mend ones used in waxowot~; for
designs," old bolt-buckles, medallions
from old sheet iron -stoves, and many
other articles, will do to make eag~ in
plaster .Paris; /’or grapes, ̄ imply roll
up little balls and stick ou the ground-
work as near like n~uro.~s .possible;
tendril¯ and stems areJust rolled out In
the hands proper size; for moldings, a
watch -chain pressed on narrow ~tripa
of lltva~wlll do; th is is placed all ar0u nd
theedges. - For whatnots .and brackets
the grape pattern Is pretty; use large
leaves and cluster of grapes for centre
of front piece, and smaller leaves and
vine twined around the supports, as
you would in leather work.

CL~L~O BL*CX Sz~.---Qne of the
things "not generally known," at least
in this country, is the Parisian method

¯ H~Ta oe C,TrL~.--Here and there
we hear of cases of iung-fever~ "pleuro-
pneumonia," among dairy cows. It .is

-wise to use every precaution to avoid
thi¯ discs|re.. That it-seems m originate
in do_tries in spo~adiu ca~s, wouldgo to
prove that, like cholera and other .gen-
eral dl~ee, it is not ,.in the 4tlrj" a8
Is frequently supposed, but," that. it it
caused by soi~e conditions,, which.̄  arise.
from the state of the stables, or the ani-
mals the, seine& -Damp, foul air,
certaln and changeful temperature,
the breathing of fetid emanation,
filthy stables and manure heaps, aft
tend to poison the blood, and this is a
true blood disease, as may be proved
from the fact that it can .he spread by
inoculation. To prevent disease by ob-
serving every sanitary pre~ution, is
always ImSaible, and in case of this
dreaded dlsea~, we haVdlittie fcar of
its appca~nce if these precautions are
generally observed. Once started on its
course, however, there h no doubt of Its
contagious character.

much care as any other branch, nut
they do not thinkso, and, therefore.
indulge ]n |r._ Another abuse is to boll
fast l~stead of slowly. ~et a small ocean
Of water on a brisk /ire and boi! some-
thing In it as faat as you can ; you make
much steam but do not cock faster, the

I

1

"wanted the stem~o pick my teeth with l"

ALwAYs ~ 8~MA.--They had been
engaged about fifteen minutes and she
nestted her head a little closer under
the shadow of his monuu~ental shirt*
collar, and whispered, "And now what

degree of heat being the same as if you
were bollLug slowly; ~If the object you
bol]~and: especially boil fast, cohtalns
any flavor, you evaporate tt, and can
not brlng it back. Many things/are
spoiled or partly destroyed bybolilng,
especially meals, coffee, etc. Water
tha~ has b~n boiled is lnferl0r for cook.
ing purposes, irsgases and alkali being
evaporated. __ ,

TYro UP Bu~L~s,--.Men always say
that a We, aa cannot tie up a bund]e
properly, and there is only too much
truth In the accusation. Too much
paper is usually she secret of the ugly
parcels turned out by femin3ne hands,
and the fault is seldom ~v~reome, even
by girls In ahop~, Who have to do up
many packagesinca day, A wrapper
should never be more than broad
enough to be folded over the ends~f the
object inclosed ; its length Is a matter
to be decided by the number of thlck~
nesses thought best to protect the con-
tents of the par~l, it Is Worth while
to learn pretty Ways of- tying twine
about a bundle, as they not only make
it easier to carry, but add to the ele-
gance of lt~ appearance. Keep a string-
bag, and never throw away any. cord
but do not waste half your ILfei~me In~
untying knots; scissors were made to
cut. - " - .. - -

Fmx Sr~ndn.--Pour - a quart of boil-
ing water on 3 tablespoonfuls of- ~met
fine ¯torch-that has been made Into a
smooth, thin paat~ by wetting in- cold"
water. Stir rapidly while pourlng~on
the hotwater. Put it over the fli-eant]
continue to stir till it begms to bolt.
Let it boil slowIy 15 minute,,, xUrrin~
it often enough m keep from a peorch-.
lug. A little salt, butter, pure lard or
sperm c~ndle is stirred in by some; but
1 teaspoonful of kerosene off to o~,y
quart of ¯Larch is better° Still,-.a~ It
entirely prevents the iron sticking, and
ma~ the articles clear and glory.
But care must be taken not to-have
more than thai proportion of oil.used;.
else it will injure the clothe& -

- . . ~ . ~=====-- . i: ..-
RzcsW,r~Jm vo~ Tz~.--One’qn~t

of thin sour milk, poured ever chutes-~
cupful ~f cold, boiled rise. Do~thlt two
or three hours before the waflle~-aZe
wanted. When ready to bake, add a
pint and a half of flour, two or three
beaten eggs and ̄ oda. Oil the waffle-

Irons each time they axe used with lard
that is perfectly sweet. The rice, use~
for rise griddle cakes and waft] ~s, ah enid
be salted whed boiling.

-Lxaox ~-~v Oa~o~ TLsv~umt.--
Never throw away lemon or orange
peel; cut the yellow outside off care-
fully, and put it Into a tighfly.cerk~
bottle wRh.enough alcohol to cover it.
Let it stand until thealcohol Is a bright
yellow, then pour it off, bottl e it tight,
and use it for flavoring when you make
rich pudding. Add lemon and alcoholaa often as you have it, and you ;wR1"

~lways have a nice fiavorin~.

l~ur~ex Is the favorite meat of the
English people of all claret, to a much
greater exten~ than In this c0unt~, yet
with us tha Consumption is gradually
lncreashtg,~md-perhatm fully es fast as
the lncreaae and improvement of" the
fine breeds of sheep. Good !
one .Of ~he Inner
toe mo~t e~’llly digested
kind.:

carte,, three-fourtl~ pound
suet, h~lf pound each raisins and
rants, four table~poons sugar,- e~ht
tablespoons flour, and spices to Su|t_th.q
taste. _Bet four hours, plxee in l~h~
oven for. twenty minutes, and ser~
with wine sauce .....

while his voice: "trembled with tender
emotion, "always and ever, n~thtng
but Birdlei" And she fairly cooed with
-delight. He kept his word, although
With the gro~vln~ precision of middle
age, he has become speeiflcanddoes not
deal in sweeping generalities any more,

. and so it wan that day ,before yesterday
a/neighbor going in the back way to
borrow the a~e, a:cup of sugar andthe
cistern pole, heard l~im call her "an
old sage-hen."

"~ov~oJ.tnnm have the privil~ege of
hying anything they please ~uring
leap year" she said,: eyeing him out of
the corner of bur eyes with a sweet
look.

His heart gave a great bound, and
whLte he wondered if she-was going to
ask him the question .which he had so

:long desired and f~ed to do, he
answered "yes." " -.

And the ~oun~, men must not re-
fuse.’" ~ld she.

"~o, no I how could they," sighed
the young man. ! " " -
¯ "_Well, then," sold she’-wLll youtake
a"-- ¯ "

He fell on his knees and said : "Any-
thin~ you ask, darling."

"Walt till I get through. Will you.
take a walk, and not hang around our
house so much.P

He

A P.~,s~z.--’"Yes, fellow citizens."
sa!d a Wild Western orator, "’with gold
at par, greenbacks at a premium, the
tax taken off raw whisky, our debts all-
p~ld, and Liberty--dear old Eal ! has a
~ew dress, and the American eagle an
~dditiona~ arrow and a fresh olive-
b~nch, 1 ask what is-to prevent~us
1tom bei ng the greatest peopleon earth ?
] pause for a reply." Just at th.~ point
¯ mellow old egg explodedright on the
bridge of his nose, an’d he added : "The
pause will continue until I can bust the
atufl]n’ ou~ o’ the lop-eared leper that
slung that e--Whoopl let me athim."

Too "Cz~ ~ ~" H~L~.--Amateur
~q~rdener, (who has Carefully indicated

~ls choice plants with wooden labels),~-~ Oh, you ve done weeding the border,
have you ? ~ow, I hope you minded

what I told you?and took great care of
the tallies?" Biddy--"Sur,: sn’ ] did
that same. ~Nlvir a one an’era but J’ve
here, sorr, safe in me apron I"

Tffls is a boy~tion on girls.
"Girls are the only folks that has their
own way every time. Girls IS of several
thousand kinds, and sometimes one girt
can be like several thousand girls h’ gne
wants to do anything. Thi~ Is all I
know about girls and father Says the
)e.u ] know about tiiem the better off 
RI~.)’

~,A sOLvzZR hired himself to a-farmer
dig h~ early potatoes; SJ~er a hearty

b~kf~ on a hot August morning the
~ew help sea~d himself In the sha~e o!

. the barn, saytng to thed’armer, "~NoW,
¯ If you want your potatoes du~, bring

the~ along."
=

why sd~er with a bad cold "If one
bottle of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup will
cuzea cough-of the worst kincl Y Dr.
Bull’s Cough Syrup is sold for 25 cents
per l~ottle, or We bottles for $1.00 in
~very respectable drug store tn the
UnRed States.

" Sr~ years ago two young men in
-~Phllade]phla inherited abou~ $80,000
each. Smce ti~tperiod one has died
poor-~artd the other ts now driving a
furniture car for a living. The name
of the dally paper they started is not
given. /

¯ z~.r~rrvz writer has been asking
readers to cast their eyes bask about ten
years. Very few. men have time for
any such nonsence. Mrs. L~t c~t:her
eyes back about three dqnfitea, and th¯t
little/act obliged Lot toget a fresh wife.

T~AIs nothing true, good or beau.
tlful in this world the. comes m us
without care or thought or ho~e~ )abet,
but a sneeze is a; ktbd ot-.outburst in
which there Is a grekt deal of satlaf~.-
~on, and y~ it ~ rarely.t~emeditated.

"~D~," sai physician to a
p~l~ent, "you have grown wonderfully¯

’’ 61 ,,thin of late. ~es, doctor, she re-
plied, "I am more and more emanci-
ipated every day.". " , " -

~L~ days of the week he s-Inviable,
and on the seventh he’s incomprehen¯i-
ble~" was the account which a dissatls
fled old lady gave of ¯her pastor and his
ministnttions.

T~.R~ is a fortune, awaiting the man
who invents a :boomerang bootjack
which you can throw at a cat and have
it sail back to the window If it misses
iu maxk. . .~

F~T,s" 8~zam AT TSZ P,ms
]~x~m~ox. -- L~pplncott’s Magazine
~oz vecember speaks of the F~L~at~7.S’

¯ ~c~ as beipg exhibited "/n great va-
rtety, both of size and purpose, and of a
enish and acCuraCy which have become
proverbiaL"

~AX .~ORICUL’r.UR~L paper tells "How
Drees a.Hog." ~ But what’s the use

Of dressing a bo~? It- would i~ln lt~
clothes before Jt had them on two
hours.

.....-.y.~._.___
Saz was astubb0rn woma~ and when

. she died her hugbtnd planted a willow
o.~ h.~r g~ve-, ~..9~.even in d~h
xne nnght have ¯ will o!.ql~r own. " -

. O~RL~V T~4vo~ ml(~ us z’ecent]y
that him last tweet ~art had ̄ a taste
foe the’f inSarts,. I~ tt a higl~ly I v
clutch for~chocolale enamels, - "

HOOD, xx de~ril dog th~fmeeflng of a~
Md : -’-’The man ran-

Hom~u’ Fs~’r--$wx~L~0.--If swell,
aecompahled by he~t and tension

and more pa~tldnlarly by
heels, then mild ape~ent~ and

tomentation laa good beginning; ~ut
where any flaccidity exists, stimulants
and ton~es we have fonnd ̄ the mverelgn
remedy. ̄  Take.of powdered sulphate of
iron, one ounce.and a h~lf; po~dered
gentiad root, two ounces; nitrate of po~
bu~, one ounce; mix and dlv~e into
twelve powders, and give one nlght and
morning mLwed in cut orsoft feed, with
no more water In the feed than will keep
the particles together. Feed the ani-
mal generously and well, and give a
Httle exercise daily. ¯ "

Tnoex whohave nots great abun,
dance bf food for their skock through
the winter, should make timely preDa-
rations for cutting up a good supply of .-
corn-. Put up timely .and properly,
there is no more healthy ~ood for most
animals. Good corn. stalks with the sm
leaves are much llked Ify cows,.hor~es
and sheep.¯ They keep the bowels open
and in aheahhy cofidition. They help
to supply that variety of fond Which all
animals like. ~ut they should be put
In ¯hoekx that will stand ~pright and
shedthe rain. " " "
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